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henivenotinggroat and cathioIit, ià the soul of the pdrest and hoilest oast would feel
religien of Chribt. Ithe weakncss of its own nature.

]3eware of t, mi, brethrcn, for it creops in- 0God fe lingIappyl 111oo(s, soreno eomoi-
tu everv seot ani d*enenîloa-,tion lu Cîristen- lions, are1 S0011 leSt. 'l'lie sonise of Gedl's
dora. It wind Its wav inrto horrest, as as geodnps, tire ilove of Gnd's icharaliter, and the
insi.:rcere huearts. Sus"pect it when kt appears, earnest %vill furr God, are transiemît thimrgs ini
ansd prît it nway. locarn to look nt ChIristaitebs fiin It ci r ai CihD
Ilis Churchj as a, groat con»nunity, wh'.re ie at tire bel> aitar.
jarring ror jeaiousy 8houild rei*gn. Think A soul 1utt sl ii ro n i.I
flot that nil trn th 1ih's ini une remnote nook of nia,, for a littie, mtrintaisi the appearairce otf
the Cirristian temple. iife; but tihe essence of life. is gbu1e if d1isunli.

Believe flot that v'o are complote iri holing telli froul Christ. As tie flurver tliat vou nip
n by any ohe Church, or an), one class of1 fromt the s îtaik lites a ftuir liurs rifror kt is

pieuple on earth. Ye are flot, compieto il, thle torii away, {t continlues fomr a lttid tu sunit its
f<rmily dear and hliulwed as tirat llr.rio cirele fraýgrance, arrd to keep) it fmeshi colour: but

ys; e are uaL complete in the O/rrrch, sa- cue ray of tic susi, and orme touch of tie
credf as its associations tu yeu are, and timo- iiaud, dr-les rip iha iuistrrre, anid it itihert
hionoured as its inistitutions inty ire ; e are :Iway. So, e.'iept ve abide iu Christ, as tire
flot crpee , a igle confession, ro Il flower to the stardk, ie cannot live, ve will die,

ceismprlet crre, ant uat and s3e i'Y# are crrmrrleto %vhien eiosel io head to llho.

thlrugh yo prove thIrn ->o are curnplete in Lowly plarnts in vncr r l tar. -,arde.t voti
C .rist. at b)e,-ilmrrmnirle brranîches, oreceping unseera,

lII. Il regard to pýersonal godlinegs, ye are 1w vnrrr Vathor's cwirg;but În Christ voit
conî>lete in vour union tu Ilumi. are ztiite,-abiiiiig, firin isi llim. anrd Ihy fiitit

To haeasunlrela oîiau r~ad love, arnd prayer, drawing forth from, Mit
net ail. Religion inrrsr lie soer.wilîero eiao in st li~ ii priuliîl -y T

than in tho liead. «Knowledg-e is nnt religiom on~ 1I i lrr
Orrhodoxy does trot cenistitute a Chi rstrari. MV 171 regard Io thre Giisia»ilZexce
Strict adhierence te formis, arnd a vallanlt ad- and power, hoe is comiplete in nothimg ârse but
vocacy of onr opinions. (Io not suffice. Tîrese simple faàli iii Christ.
nsay aI exist, anîd the Christian nav hoe verv Jr %vas thswil nmd h al hiaana

imuefe. i a miîr eth u J siî fatitliftil inudels of Chiristiani emhienc.
whici hoe believes,-he mnay argue with alita- Thlere wr-re grerrt, ju.,t hiecauise they were iu

gou)losts arrci cor.fute themn ;'but thougl lit- lias Clii'st ; tiiey wove con1plete, nttecanise tiiev
ail krîewiedge, ard cr11 uirde--tarrmrlitsg, lio mai, liad greater ol'igrinztity, or g-eaner imtellecta
lie a very inconoiffete dièci-,le of Christ. rilow than we, bat lîceauze thc-î wrer rorrtcd and

arpenstie -'savs ili tIre 6rh verse, , As vo have jgruuaded in iiiii.
iîrerefore received Christ Jesus tire Éord, s0 Ini our own dcv, wlien s0 much reqinreis te
walk vo lu Him." 1 hoe (loue liv tire Chuîch, anrd by eturv ineni-

A cempleto Christian is a living Chiristiaii. lier of thie*Church, it la s l te bear ilu nîind,
There must Ire lité iu Christ; a close initirrraoy tirat ail tiuings are possible te hîini that hie-

'with Humi ; a dail), habit of rueorting te Mini; lien-eth. Ili Christ, ani by Christ strum:gtlieni-
a lirly ploauro ini ernurrng %vîth Hlm, or in us, we Cari (Ie ail tinrgs.
tiere is no life,'ne conlipleteniess. 0ur corîipletemross is as riiuch a duty as

It is net crie act of fhitir tînt mrrkes li was te tue Colossians; anîd it i.% as possible
Christians. "li We grow up loto Hum." W,. te us as te thora ; amdijt la attaimiabie iii tir.
are trot nsouded ait nt once into the imzge cf jsaine way.
Chrrist ; ivo moust be resiewed day, hy day. It In the early ages, tire irei4 ira Christ ivs
were cotiparativelv eas%- te gain tIre Chrristian substantially' the saine witlr ours, brît dliffer-
reward if oire vigroreus' efiort conipieted us, ont in this,-that theri it was rmiversaliv mi-
and ene seasen of corrtact witiî Clîrist's word mitted tirat Jeans, lirîc died,-iru eveli wille
arîd tirrore îerfected ru,. for ever. But we se well known, tirat it %yas received as an ura-
have a ditily death te die, anrd a rlaily cross denialile faor; anri fail iri lmu wax ta acý
te lift, and a daily life ro ie strengthired knowiedge, thar nuis Jusus whlr <lied on the
irid we raust abide iii Ulirisi, cuici be cein. or-ois ivas the Sori of God. Suoli was ili.
plt. in arr unbroken union te HM. The di- mnior in which the Elurrpiari ti-casurer
vine life of tho seul is a breatiimug life, arrd manifosted iris faith, anrd Snellr tire miainer ini
iti breatht is cirawit frein feiiowvshilp witii which tire fair cf tire three thenusanri wa

Charist- Christ is iieoded evcry mement, as manifested omi tire day of Penteunst. rhess
Hie la the first heur cf censciorus beiieviing 0o1 men had witnessod the cruciQliomi ef ont'

Him. We need Hxm every rrigia., aird morn- Lord ; it did net requiyre faith te beieve tirg
ing, anid labenrring day, as much as when, at le diecl, irut it reqauired fbakh tu corfifes that
tire beginning of our spiritunil histery, lie Ho waa the San ef Ged;- auicý it require4

rnakes tme sense cf Hlis graco arid triati faitir te receive thre trmîth regnrirrlg rire ptir
drawn upen the seul. pose ofh lus deAîir. Tis was jheir &trengti.

A' seul left te ittelf has no po'wer. Eyen a adit is oiurs ;to admnit theav. irutlia -r*tct t


